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U.S. Blasts . Hungarian Red Regime
For Practicing 'Stalinist Terrorism

WASHIGTON, April 3 (A')—The United States blasted at Hungary's Red regime today
for practicing "Stalinist terror" and it snubbed invitations to a Hungarian "Liberation Day.'
celebration.

The State Department issued a harsh statement, which
cent efforts lby Hungary's Kadar regime to suppress "all h

summed up what it called re-
uman rights and liberties."

Irani • 1
Murd
U.S.

1 At the same time, department

K. Isonffuibcials aimeddisclosedattheHungariania calculated

nsl 'legation here. Invitations to the
i legation's."Liberation Day" party
!tomorrow were unceremoniously-rer f:tossed away—without even a note
being sent to apologize for being

New Violent
Tornadoes
Havoc South

'absent. •
.

The ceremonies tomorrow will;
i mark the 12th anniversary of the,
!Soviet army's entry into Hungary

an, April 3 vEY) _Has the forces of Nazi Germany
en have shot dead withdrew at the end of World
sally identified as!War 11.

Mrs. Anita Carroll, Reversion to Terror .
r• eicans killed by The State Department statementfg in southeast Iran; said recent events in Hungary

"mark a reversion to some of the
worst practices of. the Stalinist
terror in that ccuntry." It said
they "stand in ironic contrast to
the celebration by Communists
on April 4 of the 'liberation' of
Hungary by Soviet armed forces
in 1945.

These developments "will be of
concern" to the United Nations!
special committee named last,
Jan. 10 to investigate the Hun-
garian revolution, the statementl
added.

Committee Holds Hearings
The special committee is com-

posed of representatives of Aus-
tralia, Ceylon, Denmark, Tunisia
and Uruguay. It has held hear-
ings in New York, Geneva, Rome
and Vienna—but the Communsts
in Hungary refused to permit it
Ito meet there. Similarly, the Hun-I garian regime of Janos Kadar had
barred a trip there by U.N. Sec-
retary General Dag Hammar-
skjold.

The Moscow-controlled Kadar
regime contends 'the Hungarian
revolution is an internal matter
not within the competence of the
United Nations.

TEHRAN, I
Loyal tribes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
a bandit offi

April's violent moods spawned
more tornadoes Wednesday in the
Southern Plains while a spring
blizzard lost its punch in the
Rocky Mountain states.

the slayer of
one of three
an outlaw ga
March 24.

police ann.unced the bandit,'
Ghaderdad, a d two of the loyal
tribesmen diea in a two-hour gun-
fight yesterda after a part of the
gang—hard-p.!-ssed by troops and
armed citize —approached the
village of Benet hunting food and
water. His companions escaped.

The tornadoes. which struck
Tuesday and Wednesday night,
and the blizzard were blamed for
21 deaths, 10 of them in Dallas.

The damage mounted into the
millions. That at Dallas alone was
placed at more than four million
dollars.

New Tornadoes Menace
Iranian officials described Gha-

derdad as a brother-in-law and
aide of the fugitive bandit chief
Dadshah.

•

New tornadoes menaced twister-
jittery north Texas and Arkansas
Wednesday. but most of the dam-
age was minor.He was the third of the outlaws'

to be killed since the gang am-
bushed and massacred a jeep par-
ty made up of Mrs. Carroll, from
Issaquah, Wash.; her husband,
Kevin Carroll, U.S. Point Four
aid official; • Brewster Wilson,
Near East Foundation specialist;
and their two Iranian drivers.

Two bandits were slain and an-
other captured early in the hunt.

More than 1000 men—security
troops and loyal Baluch tribesmen
especially armed by the govern-
ment—were reported trying to
track the remainder of the gang
in a desolate mountain region
where rocks and soil leave little
trace of passage.

There were many unconfirmed
reports of funnels being sighted
near Little Rock and Searcy, both'
in Arkansas and numerous fun-
nels were reported in Texas.

Blizzard Ends
Intermittent sunshine signalledian end of a paralyzing April bliz-

zard in Colorado and the moun-
tain states. Pegged as the worst
April storm in 41 years it caused
five deaths.

Damage to utility lines, trees,
and other property was extensive.

But the snow brought cheer to
the high plains areas east of the
Rockies, hard hit by drought for
the past few years.

While the snow was relatively
light in Western Kansas, the re-
mainder of that state received
substantial rains.Mobs Fight Soldiers, Police

In _Chilean 'Living Cost' Riots
SANTIAGO, Chile, April • 3 (k3)—Street mobs fought

soldiers and police in the heart of Chile's capital today in
renewed rioting against the runaway cost of living. Official
figures. placed the number of dead at 11 and the injured
at about 350.

Teamsters Invited
To Refute Charges

WASHINGTON, April 3 041--
:The Teamsters Union was invited
today to defend itself against cor-
ruption charges at an AFL-CIO
hearing May 6.

Reliable nonofficial sources
estimated at least 40 were dead
and hundreds injured in a
week-long wave of disorder.
Property damage was estimated

in excess of two million dollars.

Al Hayes. chairman of the AFL-
CIO Ethical Practices Committee.
said the Teamsters were entitled
td a hearing and would be given
one if it were the wish of the
union's officers.

ward in Chile since World War 11.
About 1000 Chileans attacked

police and army troops.
Army machine gunners, tanks

and armored cars fired repeat-
edly on Thousands of rioters
when the outburst herereached
a peak of violence last night.
President Ibanez then pro-

claimed a state of siege—a form
of martial law—and warned the
nation's six million people he
stands for "energetic use of arms,
whatever the consequences," to: aiWalnuts, hickory nuts and pa-
put down the violence. The gov-icans crack better after they areernment decree blamed the riot4soaked in water, says a Purdueing on international_ communismiUniversity horticulturist. Peanutsand lawless groups seeking to; and popcorn don't need the waterdamage the economy, treatment. ,

Col. Benjamin Videla, interior
minister, asked leaders of all the
political parties for their support
In getting extraordinary powers
for the government in the crisis.

Last Friday the AFL-CIO Ex-
ecutive Council ordered a broad
investigation of the union on the
basis of derogatory information
turned up by Senate rackets prob-
ers.II was the most serious out=

break President Carlos Ibanez.
now 79, has faced since rioters
turned him out, of office in his
first term 26 years ago.
Defying emergency military law

clamped on the entire nation,
truckloads of rrpters from the out-
lying poorer settions joined in to-
day's demonst '-tions to complain
of a new sp t in the inflation
spiral which h. gone steadily up-
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Israel Issues Threat
To Fence Off Gaza

JERUSALEM, April 3 (.4")— tween mined and floodlighted.
Israel threatened today ton' the discussions do not resultinimplementing such an idea, he
erect her own barbed wire'added, Israel is considering erect-

!ing a barrier of her own alongfence along the Gaza Strip ithe border, now marked over mostborder to keep out Arab infil-lof its length only by a plowed
IItrators and suicidal fedayeen; ditch.

The official made the state-
'raiders. I meld in connection with an as-

; sertiors that Palestine units ofDeclaring Israel's dissatisfaction! the Egyptian army have re-with arrangements UN Secretary I turned to the Gaza Strip, andDag Hammarskjold made with! that this was a further step inEgypt to suppress across-the-bor-: the "re-Egyptiaiaization- of theder raids from Gaza. a Foreign, controversial area.Ministry official said his govern-: Prime Minister David Ben-Gu-ment wants a phsyical barrier:Hon ordered withdrawal •of hisfor the 26 by 6-mile area. troops from the area after Foreign
He said Israel is discussing Minister Golda Meir told the UNwith representatives of the UN General Assembly it was Israel'sEmergency Force the erection :assumption the UNEF would con-of two rows of barbed wire 30 'trot the area and that Egyptian

feet apart, with the area he- rule would not be restored.

AEC Pla
Nuclear

s New
Explosions

WASHING IN, April 3 (R)—
The Atomic E ergy Commission
said today its tew series of test
explosions in Nevada will begin
_about May 15 and continue inter-
mittently throuighout the summer.,

The commission had announced!
in January that the nuclear tests
would begin this spring, hut it
gave no date.

' It said in January, and repeated
today, that they will be of"rela.;
tively low explosive force. •

The commission said alSo that it'
will conduct on April 10 antex-periment "rela dto the safety of,
nuclear weapo -*handling and
storage," simil to tests run in
November 1955 and January 1956.

- "Since there ill be no nuclear
detonation," - e AEC statement

.-- said, ' "there - - not expected to
be any effects o tside the immedi-

- ate test area.

Decision Likely .President Urges
'Soon' Affecting,Budget Scrutiny

WASHINGTON, April 3 LIP)

State Shortvvay President Dwight D. Eisenhower
.today invited the American-peo-
ple to be "watchful" of their gov-WASHINGTON, April 3 itPl— ernment leaders to make sure;The head of the nation's giant in- there is "no looseness, no squan-!ter-state roadbuilding program to-' dering. no racketeering, no lining!day promised a decision on in-[of pockets" in big spending for:eludina cross- Stroudsbur- peace.It Sharong, Pa.p, tate highwagy! Eisenhower made another de--1"soon" after additional requested fense of his budget and its high;data is submitted by Pennsyl-,cost to insure -a more peaceful
;world" in an informal speech to"When we receive the report %%Tithe sth annual Republican Worn-iwill immediately go to work andren's Conference at the Statler Ho-make a decision," said Bertram tel.

Tallamy, federal highway ad
Iministrator, after a two-hour con-•••••*•••••••••••••••••••
iference with Pennsylvania road' •

;officials. -

Promised Report
At a closed meeting, Joseph J.,Lawler, state highway secretary,

said he promised to have the re—-
port available within about two`
weeks. It is being compiled by an
engineering firm.

Lawler said the meeting with
Tallamy and PublicRoads Bureau
officials was requested by Penn-
sylvania's Gov. George M. Leader,
to explore further the federal re-
quest for additional cost data on ,
the Stroudsburg-Sharon proposaL

Includes Alternate Route
The secretary said the addi-

tional data was ordered to include
an alternate route which would,
begin at Lock Haven, Fa., going;
eastward above-Williamsport and,
stretching to Port Jervis, N.Y.;
From there it could be extended
to connect wi.th northern Newt
England.

Lawler said Leader and the
Highways Department were re-smaining firm, however, in their'
request for the original straight-1
line Stroudsburg-Sharon route—tknown as the Keystone Shortway
—to be followed under the federal
aid program.

St t.-t
ANDY

Opens This Weekend!

A Players Production
Every Fri. and Sal.
April 5 thru May 18

CENTER STAGE
8:00 P.M.

Tickets Available
at HUB Desk —SI

INTER-VARSITY
SPRING CONFERENCE

April 12, 13, 14
Theme. "A Servant of God"
CAMP HATE-TO-LEAVE-IT

(Near Lamar, Pa.)

*Anyone wishing to go should attend
the meeting Friday at 7:30 in the Helen
Eakin Eisenhower Chapel.

TRANSPORTATION WILL BE PROVIDED -


